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OHIO POLITICS. 

The Democratic Campaign Will be 
Fight From the Word 80. 

DEMOCRACY PLEASED WITH TICKET. 

Vigorous Leaders in Charge A the 

Campaign—Hoadl/s Strong • 

Speech 

MAKING THE REPUBLICANS HOWL 

àpwwri I» tàt R*çuUr. 
Co Lin »es. August 23.—Quite a number 

of th* Uioat prominent Damociats in the 
State r*zu&in<d over until Friday—Includ- 
ing such men as Generals Warner and 
Ward. Congressmen LeFevre, Hill, Wil> 
kins and Anderson, and other maa of | 

— tm jiiwfi- 
taterckac^e of rlawa upon the political situ 

The work of the convention *u verj 
freely discussed and there was bat one opin- 
ion expressed concerning it, and that was 
that it was well done and would meet with 
the hearty approval of the Democracy of 
the State. 

The new KxecotiTe Committee, which 
will have immediate charge of the cam- 

paign. is composed of vigorous and active 
men, who will push the 

Fight From the Word Go. 
Its selection was entirely tree from the ob- 
jections that were so justly raised against 
the mode ot selection last vear, and conse- 

quently it will not be hampered with the Ul- 
r\ feeling that scught no concealment, but 
Î' j^cropp«d oct continually daring the Garn- 

ie aNgu. This will be worth 10.000 rotes this 
v 4ar 

u. It is estimated by conservative politicians 
at both parties that the vote will fall oft 60,- Üpt 

EoÔ 0 from the October vote of 1^44. Repub- 
licans content themselves with the opinion 
that the tailing off will be about evenly di- 
vided between the two parties, and that the 
Prohibitionists will not show any increase 
up« a their last vote. 

Bu* the probabilities all point to the heav- 
iest falling off on the Republican side aad 
the doubling ot the Prohibition vote That 
the Democratic ticket will be elected by 
10,000 majority or over, is a very reaaona- 
tk probabi lity, all things considered. 

tiuadi)'! >p«fcn. 

The Republican papers are very bitter 

\apon the speech of Gov. lloadly at the rat- 

ification meeting. The Governor handled 
/the Republican candidate and platform 
• without glove«, and his speech »<m so inci- 
Vve and so logic»] that it set them to howl- 
■ng all along the line They are unani- 
mous in the declaration that this speech 
•ras one of Hoadly's greatest blunder«. 
He will keep right aloo/ç making sach 

I ganders during the whole campaign and 

J .he people will testify their appreciation of 
by triumphantly election him. 

Gov. Hoadly's proposition to meet both 
and Foraker on the stump in a ! 
«red debate, so that the people 

/shall understand the exact position of all 
jtikr*« of the parties is veil received, and if 
*fer topooneiits »ill accept it, we will have 
OM of the liveliest campaigns that has been 
made on State issue« tor ;e*rs But tor 
aker will dodge. The Republican party 

Do*» Kol Kare 

to make a campaign on clearly defined is- 
sues Their only chance is to befog the 
issues and mislead the masses of the R*- 

f publican party wi'h delusions and bloody 
< ihirt clap trap Foraker himself knows that 
i a joint discussion as proposed would mean 

I defeat. 
The action of the Republican Cen'ral 

Committee in naming Wm. T. Spear, of 
/j Warren county, for the vacant judgeship, is 

far trom satisfactory to the friends ot the 
Other and more prominent candidate«. He 
was pledged in advaace to atfirm the valid- 
ity of any unconstitutional liquor legisla- 
tion that mi>rht be enacted That was 

made the prerequisite of a nomination 
W A T. 

j POSSIBLE TRIPLE MURDER. 

j' lroi>»r<l Gardner Shoot* the Policeman 
• Who ,«rr<»(rd Him tor ITife BMUog. 

Chic «go August 23.—The Daily News 

Spring field. Ills special says: This ci'r is 

< greatly excited over a double, and what may 

torn out to be a triple murder, which occur- 

| rei in broad daylight to-day on one of the 

principal streets. This morning Leon- 

l ard Gardner, who spent the night in 

Jail for wife beating, procured bail and 

f~ wmê released He immediately armed him- 
selt with two revolver« ot large calibre, and 

became loud in threats against Policemen 
1 W. J. Camp and Fred Göll, who arrested 

bim. A DOUt noon uimua MW lue %-v 

officers approaching him on Washington 
street Hastily entering a hallway he 

opened fire. Officer Camp tell dead Goli 
retarded the fir« rapid'.? and in a moment 

Gardner fell pierced with three hüllet«. H- 
died instantly. Officer Göll fell with two 

ballets in him It is not likelj that he will 

itcover 

THREE MORE FIRMS SIGN 

Aa<< the Mahoning Valley is No Longer 
IUI*. 

Clkvkla.no, 0., August 23 —The Ma- 

honing Valley Iron Company, at Youngs- 
4 town; the Trumbull Iron Company, at 

■Girard, and Andrews Bros. A Co., at Ha- 
leltoe. signed the Amalgamated Associa- 
tioB scale last night All will resume op-»r 

t. a'ioos this week Thrre will 'oe no idle 

7 mills in the Mahoning Valley. 

Two Farmer« Killed by üghlulif. 
dfewrvJ — tMt Rrfuur, 

Pakkusbikg, August 23 — Ilardreas and 

Dexter Madisett, both farmers near Mur- 

, raysville. Ohio, were struck by lightning 
1 last evening and killed. They were silting 

Iia 
frost of the ,'arer's residence next Mir- 

raysrilie with the 'amily when the storm 

came op. Dexter had one of the smaüer 

children a poo his lap, which escaped with- 

out ^ing hurt in the least, while Dexter > 

VM nKird into a shapeless mass and h j 

clothing burned to a crisp. 

} 1 he Wabaeh Difflraltj. 

Wa*HixcTox.Aogusl 23.—The Executive 

Faaid of the Knights of Labor held another 

I nfeeting tcMiay. lasting from 11 a. m. till 4 | 
pi m.. to consider the Wabash railroad dif- 

rcnltt. Messrs Turner and Hays, of the 
~ •*y)ard, left for New York to-night and will 

y followed by Grand Master Workman 
f wderly and other member* of the board 

J morrow, to hold a ooofêreace with prosu- 

f % at bars of the order in ihat ci; y on 

I the subj-ct. 
I la Kffed at Armoadale. 

gimi City, Ma, August 23—Tele- 

shone report comes from Armoardale that 

I (he St. Lews order fur boycotting the 

I H'abash Kmn wea o effect there to-day in 

[ £« Ubk>4 Pacific jards at this point and no 

rifwjtthirr of Wabash can there has been 

•J Amk Wabash repairing is doaa in the ! 

r l'i kn PaciScah^ps. IV fall effect if the 

ttr «««to» be drt#ra»m»d before tneor-i 
sonatti has ye« btes made in 

THE SOUTH AMERICAN COMMISSION. 

Its Report to Coo* reae Coder Proraas of 

Preparation. 
Washington, August 23.—The Soith 

American Commissioners are preparing 
their final report, which will be transmitted 
to Congress by the President, along with 
eleven special reports upon different coun- 

tries, which have been forwarded from time 
to time to the Secretary of State. 

These reports being addressed to Co agrees 
cannot be furnished for publication without 
violntirg official coartesy, bat they have 
been briefly foreshadowed by dispatches 
sent from time to time to the Secretary of 
State, informing him of the progress of the 
Commission. 

The detailed reports are very voluminous 
ard contain much valuable matter. They 
contain not only the views and conclusion 
of the Commission, bat also statements 
taken by the stenographers from nearly all 
the prominent merchants engaged in foreign 
trade in the nine countries visited, firing 
the results of their obeervations ana their 
opinions of promoting tr%de between tbeu 

oos topics, upon which close inquiries were 

made, were furnished in the instructions 
given by Mr Frelinghuysen. the late Secre- 
tary o( State, bore upon a close intimacy 
between the United States and the other 
republics of this hemisphere.. They embod- 
ied a series of propositions which were ac- 

cepted by every one of the govern- 
ments e.xcept Chili The twelve 
reports. which will be submitted 
to Congress, will make two or three thous- 
and printed psges. including the informa- 
tion furnished by the two hundred and fifty 
or mure merchants interviewed. The Com 
mission has been constantly employed since 
the 13th of last September, when they met 
for organization in New York, have travel- 
ed 32.000 miles. Bolivia, could not be 
visited because her ports were block- 
aded, and Paraguay and Brazil were passed 
over because of instructions sent by Secre- 
tary Bayard for the Commission to return 

by July 1, last The Commission report 
that a great deal of interest was shown 
everywhere in South America in their 
work, and even in Chili, where the govern- 
ment did cot show much cordiality toward 
the I'nited States the people were hospita- 
ble and the merchants did all in their pow- 
er to facilitate the Commission's work. 

A WEST VIRGINIAN ON THE WINQ. 

A Pljiog Machine Nearly Perfected for 
Xavtgatlea. 

CrMBiiuxo, Md August 23.—While 
oat yesterday mcrning on the Kaoby 
Mountains of West Virginia, only a few 
miles from this city, your correspondent 
came across a plain German farmer, who, 
with his sua, bad just started towards tbeir 

home, some two aad a half miles from 
where they had ;»een working. The writer 
was invited to the Teuton s residence, and 

gladly accompanied him. His name is 
Frederick Bahr, and he is the inventor of a 

djing machine which may make his nam« 

famous. He said that the only thing that 
had prevented him from completeing his in- 
vention was the lack of capital. 

About tour years ago lUùr built a rail- 
road aoout half a mile long to enable visi- 
tors to get to his house, situated on the top 
of W ilia' Mountain, overlooking the city of 
Cumberland and commanding a grand 
view. Upon this moantain, named after 
Wills, the Indian chief, and very near the 
famous Narrows through which tive or six 
railroads pass, have lived Frederick Bahr 
and his family for a period ot eleven ye its. 

When the railroad was completed he was 

able to bring on a small c ir from twelve to 
fifteen persons each trip, foe motive power 
at first consisted of one or two horse«, and 
the distance being nearly nine hundred feet 
travel np and down the mountain, the 
transit was slow. 

Finding the horse-power would not work 
very satisfactory, he used steam, but that 
proved a failure, on account of a scarcity of 
water It was at this time that he invented 
his djing machine, which he thought would 
etable h m to nnract visitors to his moun- 

tain home, whi he tired up as a summer 

resort. He succeeded in noitog out a mode 
of prcpelltDg himself »t will 

Through th* A'r 

by means of artificial wings, m »de of can- 

vu, weod and iron He thought it a good 
i<ita to fill the baüoon wich gas and carry 
his visitors up and down the mountain. His 
great .rouble was an inability to manufac- 
ture enough pure hydrogen to intUte the 
balloon, which will have a capacity of 8.000 
cubic feet, 300 yards of mualin being used 
in its manufacture. In other words, his 
only trouole was want o'" ready cash to far- 
ni*h the proper kind of gas. 

He is low constructing a new billoon, 
which will be air-tight and ready to intfate 
in about ten days. The balloon is in the 
shape of a ci^tr. with win^s like a bird, and 

capable of carrying him in any direction he 

phases. The aeronaut will be suspended un* 

«1er the centre of the balloon, which will sai 
through the air horizontally. The gas will 

»imply balance the occupant of the seat, the 
wings being the propelling power to move 

bim up or down or in any direction. He 
wants to have the balloon tight enough to 

prevent any gas from escaping and intends 
to keep it tiUtd all the time for immediate 

u«e. When the aeronaut wants to come 

down he reverse« the power of the wings. 
This will make harder work in descending 
than in going np. hia idea being not to let 
any gas t-scspe either w»t, unie« in ease ot 
accideu to the machinery, when he can al- 
1 jw the gas to escape through a simple valve 
in the top of the bahoon. 

The Inventor 

cf this wonderful machine was bora No- 
vember "0. 1836 io the Dukedom of Bv 
den. in Germany, and cime to thia country 
when he was 1? years of age. He is rather 
«mall in statnre, and weigh* only one hun 
dred and forty pounds He has been living 
in thia locality about fourteen yeara, ana 

was well known as an industrious farmer 
until he invented this machine, when he 
*av* up e»ery other kind of work, and d»- 
votrd ail his time to his invention. He is 
the father of eight children, four daughters 
and four sons, several of whom are 

grown. He was married in Sau- 
dtukv, Ohio, in 1*59, and hia wife, 
like himself, seems very confident of his 
success. Sho.seems perfectly willing ta let ! 
him make the first ascension alone, howevar, 
scd hopes this riving machine will bring 
him and hia family fame and fortune 

Being troubled with a great many via:- 
tor* at hia house since he haa been building 
hia new balloon he determined to take it to I 
a private place in the Knobly Mountains, 
where jour correspondent found him to-ds#^ 
and where the balloon will probably remain 

until he obtain* a patent tor it. After he 
obtaina a patent he will visit Pittsburg and 
other place« throughout the country, and 
give exhibitions et hia novel invention 

Suds; Saloon* Most Go. 
at*<c*ai I» *.W 

PiTTSBrno^ Augnat 23.—The detactivej j 
and lieutenant« ol the city police depart 
aaent to-night raided nine disorderly aaloona 
and one gambling room, capturing about 

fifty men and twenty-five women. The aa* 

loons were all in full blast. Chief B eck- { 
burn is determined to break up the Sunday 
i»]oon business. 

Bm* Ball. 

At Cincinnati—Sc Louis 8, Cincinnati« 
I in ninth. Error«—St. Loois 2, Cincin 
•aus 7. Base«—St. Lwia 10, Cincinnati 
9. Strack out by McKeon 5, by Foetz 5. 

TAI MAGE IN EUROPE. 

A Sermon Delivered in fqja'C 
Hall, Edinburgh. 

AN IMMENSE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE. 

The Wonders of the Time in Which 
We Live Equal to Those of 

Any Age. 

A STIRRING AND VIVID SERMON. 

OMt Bprciai to the RegiUer. 
Kdixbcruh, August 23.—Dr. Talmage 

delivered a sermon on "The Wonders of 
These Time«'' this morning in the Square 
Hall, Edinburgh to an immens« aodieice 
which comprised a Urge proportion of the 
leading people of the city and surrounding 
places. Upwards of twenty thousand people 
were present. His discourse was heard with 
the utmost interest Great difficulty was 

had in getting to the Hall, and after preach- 
ing indoors be was compelled to preach 
outside. The opening hymn begins with 
the line: 'Jesus shall reign where'er 
the sun." Mr. Talmage's scripture lesson 
was taken from the Twenty-fourth Chapter 
oi Matthew, the passage having re'ference to 

the second coming of Christ. He took for 
his text: I will show wonders in the 

heavens and in the earth."—Joel, chapter 
2, v 30. The following is a full report of 

The Sermon 

delivered : 
Our eyes dilate and our heart quickens 

its pulsation as we read ot events in the 
sixth century, the eighth century, the four- 
teenth century; but there are more far- 

reaching events crowded into the nineteenrh 
century than into any other, and the last 

quarter bids fair to eclip;e tbe preceding 
three quarters. We read in the daily news- 

papers of events announced in one.para- 
graph and without any especial emphasis— 
< f events which a Herodotus, a Josephuc, a 

Aenophon a Uiäbon would nave taken 

wbo'e chapters or whole volumes to elabo- 
rate. Looking oat upon oar time, we matt 

cryoatintbe words of the text: Won- 
ders in the heavens and in the earth." 

I propose to show you that the 
Time iu which We Live 

is wonderful for disaster and wonderful for 
blessing, for there mast be lights and shades 
in this picture as in all others. Need I arge 
this day that oar time is wonderful for dis- 
aster? Our world has had a rou^h time 
sisce by the hand of God it was bowled out 
into space. It is an epileptic earth; con 
vulsion after convulsion frosts pounding it 
wirh sledge hammers of icebergs, and fires 
melting it with furnaces seven handred 
times heated It iB a wonder to me 

it has lasud so 'ong. Meteors shooting by 
on this side and grazing it. none oi them 
«»lowing up for safety. Whole fleets and 
navie?, and ar^otde? and ftatillas of 
worlds sweepiuj: all about us. Oar 
ear h is like a t'ehing smack off the 

THK GRKaT STKAM8RS RCSH BY. 

bank* oi Newfoundland, while the Gillia 
and the Ujihoia and the Arizona aud the 
Great Kaaitrn rcth by. Brides that our 
world has bv sin bsfn damaged in its in- 
ternal maclioery, and ever ani anon the 
furnace® bave burst, and the walking bean» 
of the mountains have broken, aud th* 
islands have shipped a sea. and the grea* 
balk of the wotld has been jarred wi'h acci 
dents that evt-r and anon threatened imme- 
diate demolition But û seems to me as if 
our century were specially characterized by 
disasters volcanic, cyclonic, oceanic, epi 
demie. 1 say volcanic because an earth- 
quake is only a vo'cano hashed np. When 
Stromboli and Cotopaxi and Vesuvius stop 
brea*hit>g, let the foundations of the earth 
beware Seven thousand earthquakes in 
»wo centuries are recorded in the catalogue of 
.1. i> a .* T -1_ 

peror. goes to ancient Antich. and amid the 
splendors of h s reception is met by an 

eartbqoake tbat nearly destroys the em- 

peror s life Lisbon, lair and beautiful at 

one o'clock on the tirct of November, 1755, 
in six minutes fift.000 hare perished, and 
S'oltaire writes of them: For that region it 
was the last judgment, nothing wanting but 
a trumpet'' Europe and America feeling 
the throb; fifteen hundred chimneys in Bos- 
ton partly or fully destroyed. 

TOT KAKTHgrAKl AT LI»B*>K. 

Bnt the disasters of other cettire« h*»e 
had their counterpart in oar ova. la 1812 
Caraccas was caught in the grip of the 

earthquake; in 182.', is Chili, 100.'K)3 
squares mils* of land by volcanic fores up 
heaved to four and seven feet of p*rm*nsi: 
elevation; in .1854 Japan felt the geo'oric- 
al agony; Naples shaken in 1857; Mexico 
m 1858 ; Medosa, the capital of the Argen- 
tine Republic, in 1861; Manilla tenxnzed 
in 1863; the Hawaiian Islands by such 
force upKhed and let down in 1671 ; Neva- 
da shaken in 1871; Antioch in 1872; Cali- 
fornia in 1871; San Salvador in 1873; in 
1883whateabterraaeaa excitement' Ischia, 
aa isla ad of die Mediterranean*. aarifal 
Italian watering 
rotsW byslI 

mer resort of the Roman Emperon; 
yonder Naples, the Paradise of 
art, this beautiful island snddenlj toppled 
into the treugh of the earth, eight thousand 

I merry makers perishing, and some of them 
to far down beneath the reach of humui 
obsequies that it may be said of man? » 

one of them as it was said of Moses, "The 
I Lord buried him." Italy weeping, all 

Europe weeping, all Christenion weeping, 
where there are hearts to sympathize and 
Christians to pray. But while the nations 
were measuring that magnitude of disaster, 
measuring it not with golden rod like with 
which the angel measured heaven, but with 
the black rule of death, Java, of the 
Indian Archipelago, the most fertile island 
of all the earth, is caught in 
the grip of the earibqu&ke, and mountain 
after mountain goes down, and city after 
city, until that island, which produces the 
healthiest beverage «fall the world, has pro- 
duced the ghastliest accident of the cen- 

tury. One hundred thousand people dying, 
dying, dead, dead. 

But look at the 

Dakin Shabazpore. In the midnight of Oc- 
tober, 1877, on all those three islands the 
cry was, 'The waters, the waters!" A cy 
done arose and rolled the waters over those 
three islands,and of a population of 340,000, 
215,000 were drowned. Only those were 
saved who had climed to the tops of the 
highest irees. Did you ever see a cyclone? 
No? Then I pray God you may never see 

one. I saw one on the ocean, and it swept 
us eight hundred miles back from our course, 
and tor thirty-six hours during the cyclone 
and after it we expected to go to the bot- 
tom. They told us before we retired at 9 
o'clock that the barometer had fallen, but 
at 11 o'clock at night we were awakened 
with the shock ot the waves. All the lights 
out. 

C'rasli 

went all the life-boats. Waters rushing 
through the skylights down into the cabin 
and down on the furnaces until they hissed 
and Bmoked in the deluge. Seven hundred 
people praying, blaspheming, shrieking. 
Our irreat ship poised a moment on the top of 
a mountain ot prosphoreecent fire .and then 
plunged down, down, down, until it seemed 
as if ehe never would again be righted. 
Ah ! you never want to see a cyclone at sea. 

But, 1 was in Minnesota, where there was 
one ot these cj clones on land that swept the 
city of Rochester from its foundations and 
took dwelling houses, barns, men, women 

children, horses, cattle, and tossed them 
into indiscriminate ruin,and lifted a rail vav 
train and dashed it down with a mightier band 
than that of the engineer on the air brake. 
Cyclone in Kansas, cyclone in Missouri, cy- 
clone in Wisconsin, cyclone in Illinois, cy- 
clone in Iowa. Satan, prince of the power 
of the air, never made such cyclonic dis- 
turbance as he has in our day. And am I 
not right in saying that one of the charac- 
terics of the time in which we live is disas- 
ter cyclonic? 

uui iuua ai lue 

DlKMterH Oceanic. 

Shall I call the roll of the dead shipping? 
Ye monsters of the deep answer when I 
call your names. Ville de Havre! The 
Schiller! City of Boston! The Melville! 
The President! TheCimbrial! But why 
should I go on calling the roll when none 
of them answer, and tùe roll is as long as 

the white scroll of tne Atlautic surf at Cape 
HatterasjOrtakers If the oceanic cables 
could report all ihe scatered life and all 
the bleached bosea that they rub against in 
the depth« of the oce^n, what a message ot 

pathos and tragedy for both MüWche«! 
Right? fishermen perished off the coast of 
Newfoundland, ana whole fleets of them off 
the coast of England. God help the poor 
fellow* at sea and give high seat« in heaven 
»0 the Grace Darlings, and the Ida Lewises 
and the life-boatmen hovering around 
Goodwin's Sands and the Skerries The 
sea, owning three-fourths of the earth, pro- 
po-e9 to capture the other fourth, and is 
bombarding the laud all around the earth; 
the Dead Sea ro'.'s ta day where ancient 
cities stood. Pillars of temples stood on 
bills geologists find now three-quarters un 

der the water, or altogether submerged The 
nea having wrecked so many merchantmen 
and flotillas wants to wreck the continents, 
and hence disasters oceanic. 

Look at the 
I)iM«lvm Kpidriulc. 

I spfak not of the plague in the fourth 
cemury that ravagtd Europe; and in Mex- 
ico and the Neapolitan dominions and Mar 
seilles wrought such terror in the eighteenth 
century; but I look at the yellow fever«, 
and the choleras, and the diphtherias, ajd 
the scarlet fevers, and the typhoids of our 
own time. Hear the wailing of Memphis 
and Shreveport, and New Orleans, and Sa- 
vannah of the last two decades. From 
Hurdwar, India, where every twelfth year 
three million devotees congregate the car- 
avans brought the cholera and that one 

disease slew 18,000 in eighteen days in 
Bossorah. 12,000 slain by it in India, and 
25,000 in Ejrypt. Disasters epidemic. 
Some of the finest monuments in Green- 
wood, and Laarel Hill, and Mount Auburn 
are to doctors who lost their life battling 
with southern epidemic. 

But now I turn the leaf in my subject and 
I plant the white lilies and the pialm tree 
amid the nightshade and the myrtle. This 
age no more characterized by wonders of 
j: — .i v- 

Won<l«r« of BlesstDg. 
Blessing of longevity. The average 

of human life is rapidly increasing. 
Forty years now, four hundred years once. 
The average of human life practically 
greater now than when Noah lived his 950 
years, and Methusaleh lived his 969 years 
Blessing of intelligence: The Salmon P. 
Chases and the Abraham Linoolns and the 

1 Henry Wilsons of the coming time will not 
1 be required to read by pine knot lights, or 

; seated on shoemaker* bench, nor will the 

j Fergusons have to study astronomy while 
! watching the cattle. Knowledge rolls its 
I tides along every poor man's door, and his 

children may go down and bathe in them 
It the philosophers of the last century were 

called up to recite in a class with our boya 
at school, those old philosophera would be 

; sent down tc the foot of the class because 
they failed to answer the questions' His- 
tories 1 alcoves and poetic shelves and mag- 
azine tables for all that desire to walk 
through them or sit down at them. Bless- 
ing of qoick* information : Newspapers fad- 
ing all around as thick as leaves in a Sep 
tt-mber equinoctial. News three days old 
rancid and s'.ala. We see the whole world 
twice a day—through the newspaper at the 
breakfast table, and through the newspaper 
at the tea table, with an 'extra" here and 
there between 

BlCMlng > f Gotptl 
Proclamation. Do you not know that nearly 
all the missionary societies have been born 
in this country? And nearly all the Bible 
societies, and nearly all the philanthropic 
movements? A secretary ot one of the de- 
nominations said: "You werj wrong when 
yon said oar denomination averaged a new 
church every day oi the year; they estab- 
lished nine in one week, so you are far with- 
in the truth A clergyman of oar own de- 
nomination said "I have just been oat •* 

tablishing five mission stations." I tell 
yoa Christianity is on the march, whil* in- 
fidelity is dwindling into imbecility Toat 
was demonstrated recently in one of the 
American ci tie«, where, alter the blowing of 
the trompeta and the fathering of all the 
dans there assembled a small groap of 
semi-idiots to denounce the Christian re- 

ligion and eulogize one of their dead pa- 
trons, a libertine, arretted in New York 
and Boston again and again for scattering 
obscene literature—that dead man the pa- 
tron saint of the whole ■oi—wit. Whale 
infdeKty is thus dwindling and drooping 
dew* into »heeüity and indecency, the 
wheel M Christianity is asakiag about a 

thousand revolutions in a minute. All 

tu J Disraeli and of any ten of the most pop 
dar writer« of tbe day, Iks in number tnan 
ta copie* of the Bible going oat from oar 

jrintihg presses. Two year« aro, in fix 
vaeks, more t'. an two million copies of the 
Sew Tesiament were purchased, not givrn 
sway, but purchased, because the world wil; 
hsve it. 

Christians In Office. 
More christian men in high official posi- 

ting in Great Britain and in the the United 
Sûtes than ever before. Stop that falsehood 
wing through the newspapers—I have seen 
Hin twenty—that the Judges ol the Su 
pieme Conrt of the United States are all 
ldBdels except Judge Strong. By personal 
acquaintance I know three of them to be 
old-fcshioned Evangelical Christians, sitting 
at die holy sacrament of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and I suppose that the majority of 
then are staunch believers in our Christian 
refoion. And then hear the dying words 
of Judge Black, a man who had been At- 
torney General of the United States, and 
wio had been Secretary of the United 
States, no stronger lawyer of the century 
t$An Judge Black—dying, his aged wife 
•fertiup; ly lus tide, and he uttering that 
sublime and tender prayer, "0, Lord God 
from whom I derived my existence and in 
whem I have always trusted, take my spirit 
to Thyself and let Thy richest blessing 
come down upon my Mary." The most 
popular book to day u the Bible, and the 
mightiest institution is the Church, and the 
greatest name among the nations, and 
more honored than any other, is the name 

oi Jesus. 
Wonder» of 8eif-Sn<'ritic e 

A clergyman told me in the Northwest 
that for six years he was missionary at the 
extreme North, living 400 miles from a 

postoilice, and sometimes he slept out of 
doors in winter, the thermometer Bixty and 
sixty-five degrees below zero, wrapped in 
rabbit skins woven together. I said, "Is it 
possiole? You do not mean&ixty and sixty- 
five degrees below zero?" He said, "I do, 
and 1 was happy.1 All for Christ. Where 
is there any other being that will rally such 
enthusiasm? Mothers sewing their fingers 
ofi to educate their boys for tbe Gospel 
ministry. For nine years no luxury on the 
table until the course through grammar 
school and college and theological seminary 
be completed. Poor widow putting her 
mite into the Lord s treasury the face of 
emperor or president impressed upon the 
coin not so conspicuous as the blood with 
which she earned it. Millions of good men 
i>nd women, but more women tban men, to 
» horn Christ is everything. Christ tirstaod 
Lfirist ia*t ana Uünst torever. 

Why, this ape id not go characterized by 
invention and scientific explorations as it 
is by (ioepel proclamation You can get 
no idea of it unices joi can ring all the 
church bells in one chime, and sound all 
the ciyans in one diapason, and ^«ther all 
the congregations of Christendom in one 

gloria in excelsis. Mighty campmeetings. 
Mighty ocean groves. Migîrty Chiutano'ias. 
Mighty convention of Christian workers. 
Mighty General Assemblies of the Presby- 
terian church. Mighty Conferences of the 
Methodist church. Mighty Association? of 
the Baptist church. Mighty Conventions of 
the Episcopal church. There may be many 
years of hard work yet betöre the consum- 

mation, but the signs are to me so encour- 

aging that I would not be unbelieving if I 
saw the wing of the apocalyptic angel 
spread for its Lst triumphal (light in this 
day s sunset ; or if to-morrow morning the 
ocean cables should thrill us with the n 

that Christ the Lord had alighted on Mount 
Olivet or Mount Calvary to proclaim uni- 
versal dominion. 

r\ MlXAiVr'V 

> vï?. 

r^S» 
"time shall he vo vore." 

0 ycu 
Dead Churches, 

wake up. Throw back the shutters of still 
fccleeiaaticism and let the light ofthespring 
morning come in. Morning tor the land 
Morning for the sea. Morning of em»nci 
pation. Morning of light and lore and 
peace. Morning of & day in which there 
-hall be no chains to break, no sorrows to 

assuage, no despotism to shatter, no woe« to 

compassionate. 0 Christ descend Scarred 
temple, take the crown ! Bruised hand, take 
temDie. take the crown! Bruised hand, take 
the sceptre'. Wounded foot, »tep to the 
throne! "Thine is the kingdom." 

These things « say, because I want you to 
be alert. 1 want you to be watching all 
these wonders unrolling from the heawus 
and the earth. God naa classified them, 
whether calamitous or pleasing. The di- 
vine purposes are harnessed in traces that 
cannot Dreak, and in girths that cannot 
slip, and in buckles that cannot lo>wn. 

must answer. I preach no 

ism. A swarthy engineer at one 

of the depots, in Dakota, said "When will 

you get on the locomotive and take a ride 
with us?" "Well," I said, "now, if that 
suits you." So I got on one «de of the 
locomotive and a Methodist minister, who 
was also invited, got on the other side, and, 
between us were the engineer and stoker 
The train started. The engineer hid his 
hand on the agitated pulse ot the great en 

eine. Tl.« stoker shoveled in the coal and 
shot the Ccor with a load clang. A vast 

KAKuorr or ths dicuu a*t> pa** agcsct 

plain slipped utim as aad the kills a wept 
or. and that mat mooter oa which we 

rod* trembled and bounded aad snorted 
aad ra^ed m it harried os on. I nid to the 
Methodist minister oa the other side the 
loooetotro: "My brother, why «ho«U Pin» 

— — « V a 

iLLrsrnLATXD. 

is the decree. Yoa see this engineer's arm; 

that ia hee agency. flow beautifully thej 
work together. They are goiag to take as 

through. We could not do without the 
track and we could not do without the 
engineer." So I rejoice day by 
day. Work lor us all to do, and we may 

turn the crank of the Christian machinery 
this way or that, for we are free agents ; but 
there is the track laid so long &40 no one 
remembers it laid by the hand of Almighty 
God in tickets that ro terrestinl or Satanic 

presfure can ever affect. And along hit 
track the car of this world's redemption 
will roll and roll to the Grand Centrai D» 
pot of the millennium. I have no anxiety 
about the track. I am only afraid that for 
our indolence God will discharge us and 
get some other stoker and some other en- 

gineer. The train is poing through with us 

or without us. So, my brethren, watch all 
the events that are going by. If things 
seem to turn out right, give wings to your 
joy. If things seem to turn out wrong, 
throw out the anchor of faith and hold fast. 

There is a house in London where 
P*t«r th* Great 

of Russia, lived a while when he was mov- 

ing through the land incognito and in work- 
man's dress, that he might learn the wants 

of the people. A stranger was visiting at 

that house recently, and saw in a dark attic 
an old bo J, and he said to the owner of the 
hour*: "What's in that box?" The owner 
-aid: "I don't know; that box was there 
when my father got it; I guess there's noth- 
ing in it." "Well," said the stranger, 'TU 
give you twe pounds f^r it" 

"Well done." The two pounds are paid, 
and recently the contenta of that box were 

sold to the C/.ar of Ru«sis tor fifty thousand 
dollars. In it the lathing mathiue of 
Peter the Great, his private letters and doc- 
uments of value beyond all monetary con 
sidtration. And here are events tbat seem 

very insignificant and unimportant, butthey 
encase treasure* of divine providence and 
eternities of meaning, which, after a while, 
God will demonstrate before the ages as 

being of stupendous value. As near as I 
can tell from what I see, there must be a 

God somewhere about. 
When Titans *p!:iy quoits they pitch 

mountains. but who owns these gieantic 
forces you have been reading about the last 
two months9 Whose hand is on the throi- 
tle valve of the volcanoes? Whose foot 
suddenly planted on the footstool makes the 
continents quiver? God! God1 He look- 
eth upon the mountains and they tremble. 
He toticheth the hills and they smoke. God! 
God' I must be at peace with him. Through 
the I.otd Jesus Christ this God is mine and 
He is jours. I put the earthquake that 
shook Palestine at the crucifixion against 
all the down-rot kings of the certuries. This 
God on our side we may challenge all the 
centuries of time and all the cycles of eter- 

nity. 
These of us who are 

In Mid-Ufa 

ma; well thank God that we have seen so 

manj »ondrous things; but there are peo 
pie here to-day who will see the twentieth 
century. Things obscure to us will be plain 
jet The twentieth century will be as far 
ahead of the nineteenth as the nineteenth is 
ahead of the eighteenth, and as you cari- 
cature the habits and customs and ignorance 
of the paét, others will caricature this age 
Some of you may live to see the shimmer- 
ing veil between the material and the spirit- 
ual world lifted. Magnetism, a word with 
which we cover up our ignorance, will yet 
be an explored realm. Electricity, the 
he fiery courser of the sky, that Benjtmin 
Franklin lassoed and Morse, Bell and KJisoo 
bave tried to control, will become complete 
!y manageable ar.d locomotion will be 
nwittentd, nnd a world of practical knowl- 
fdge thrown in up<ïn the race. Whether 
we drpart in thi» century, or whether we 

ee the open ga'eo of a more wonderful cen- 

tury. we will s»e thtee things. It does not 

male much differecce where we stand, but 
fJje hipher tke standpoint the larger the 

proepect. We will see them from heaven if 
»e do not see them from earth. 

1 was at Fire Island. Long Island, and I 
went up in the cupola from which they tele- 

«*«»--V« tr\ Va« Vnrlr 

The Approach of VmseU 

hours before they come into port. There 
i* an cpeDin<r in the wall, and the operator 
puts his telwcope through that opening, aud 
look» out and sees vessels far out at sea 

While I was ulkinj: with him, he west up 
and looked oat. He mid: "We are ex- 

pecting the Arizona to-night" I said, "Is 
it possible jou know all those vessels? l>o 
you know them as joa know a man's face? 
He said, "Yes. I never make a mistake,before 
1 can see the hulks, I ofteu know them by 
he marks; I know tbetn all. I have 

watched them so long. Oh, what a grand 
thing it is to have ships telegraphed and 
heralded long before they come into port, 
that friends may come down to the wharf 
and welcome their long absent loved one*. 

So. to-day we take our stand in the watch 
tower, and we look off and through the 
glass of inspiration or providence, we look 
off and see a whole fleet of ships coming 
in. That is the ship of Peace flag with one 

star of Bethlehem floating above the top- 

£ Plants. That is the ship of the Canrcb, 
ark of sali wave high op oa the smoke 

tuck, showing she has had enou^bweather, 
but the captain of »aivarioti commands her 
slid all is well with her. Tbeship of Heaven, 
migbtifst crait ever launched, millions of 
passengers, waiting f >r millions more, 

prophets and aporles and mv- 

tjrs io the cabin, conquerors 
at the foot of the mast, while from the rig- 
ging hand are waving this wav as though 
tbey knew as, and we wave back again, for 

they are ours; they went oat from oar 

households. Oars! Hail! bait Pat off 
•te black and pat on the white. Stop toll 
irr th« funeral bell and ring the weddiog 
ar them. Shot op the hearse and take the 
chariot. Now, toe ship const around the 
great headland. Soon she will strike the 
■ hart" and we will go aboard her. Tears 
for ships going oat. Laaghtsr for ship« 
coming ia. Now she toachee the wharf. 
Throw on the planks. Block not up the 
gangway with embracing long lost fronds. 
ft.r von have eternity of reunion. Staad 
nack aid give way until other millions 
come on. Farewell to sin Farewell to 

straggle. Farewell to sirknees Farewell 
to death. All aboard fiv Heaven. 

A falsa Hat UM. 

New You, Aogaet 22.—Hat makers and 
bat finishers today held a meeting to pre- 
pare a anion label, that bat makers should 
be reqomd to-place ipon all goods mana- 

fartwed Tbe proposition was made to 

black Set all esnfoçers who sboald refuse to 
ose such anion label. Details was 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

At Ocean Grove, N. T., a lore feast waa 

participated in by fully 4 000 peraona One 
hundred and aerentj mi nia ter a took part 
in the service«. 

Near Xenia, Onio, an old farmer named 
Holverstatt. shot und killed a neighbor 
named Wolf.'aat Friday, In cause Wolifsdog 
had chased his tuckrj» 

At Cleveland last night, a lamp exploded 
in the house of Theodore Voeera badly 
damaging the houseand suffocating Antonio 
Döring, who was asleep up stairs. 

At St. I.ouis, yesterday morning Louis 
Ha s plunged a kmfe into Nicholas Gent, 
killing him instantly. 

At Lucas. O., yesterday morning, a pas- 
»enger and freight train collided scalding a 
brakeman to death and wrecking several 
cars. 

Ilnnlan DtcappolaU a Muttltod«. 

Nkw York, August 23.—'Thousands of 
hot New Yorkers went to Jamaica yester- 
day to see Hanlan and Lee row three mi lea 
over a three-quarter mile course, neceasi- 

taticp three turns. They saw a neat exhi- 
bition match. There was hardly any pre- 
tense that it was anything else, John 
Teemer, of Pittsburg, was Lee's judge. 
W. W. Jackson of McKeeeport, acted for 
Hanlan, and Hamilton Busby was referee. 
Both men looked well, and each said he'd 
win. The crowd seemed to take no inter- 
est as to who would win, Hanlan being set 
down without argument as winner. 

The race was hardly worthy of the name. 
Neither exerted himself. Uanlan waited 
tor l*e when the latter was too far behind, 
and won in 1!* minute«. The time was 

slow, considering the course, which was 

said to be 18U yards short 

Th« WrUup I'oUonlng. 
Peoria, Kis, August 23.—The autopsy 

in the Walkup poisoning case, developed 
evidence of the une ot' corroeive poison. 
The coroner's inquest continued until 6:30, 
when adjournment was taken tili Monday. 
Mrs. Waikup was ordered taken into custo- 

dy. The evidence before the coroner's jury 
elicited nothing more than the deceased wife 
had purchased arsenic and other poisons at 
two or three drug stores; that she had tak- 
en exclusive charge ot the sick man during 
bis illness, up to Friday, when the suspi- 
cions of friends were arouse and a daughter 
of the deceased *a* placed in her stead. A 
boy named Willis said to be a second cousin 
of I be prisoner, and who la'ely came here 
from New Orleans, was also locked up. 

A Hunt hern K. H. Strlk*. 

Nkw Oklkanh, August 23.—A special to 
'he Times-Democrat from Madivm says: 
It is cumntlj reported that tb« Kuights of 
Labor have ordered a strike at the shop* of 
tie Queen and Crescent II H, to take 
eflrct I his midnight It is impossible to 

ight to verify this report, but it is gwner- 
illy believed 'hat at least a portion of the 
force is determined to work no longer. 

It is believed that engineers enough will 

quit to render it impossible for their trains 
to go out to-night 

A Iturglar ('might In (IM» Art. 
Ol»< uu to l/it RffUlfr. 

Pikkekshiru, August 23.—The police 
captured a burglar today who give« the 
came of William Williams of Cincinnati. 
Be had just entered and burglarized Hem- 

linger s residence before overtaken by the 
oflicers. A quantity ol stolen goods were 

found in his poeseseion. 
HkLLAIBE. 

The hone of Frank Hall, which ran off 
on Saturday evening, was standing near the 
stone bridge when a cattle driver with a 

large whip accidentally gave the animal a 

rap on the back. Tb<> poor brute, unable 
to restrain itself, started to run, and occu- 

pied part of the pavement and part of the 
road until near /.ikta s HkII when it, in its 
blind rase, cut across the street and uncon 

sciously dashed through a bill board that 
elands on the lower side of the wooden 
bridgr back of which is a bank fifteen or 

twenty feet high sloping down to the rail- 
road. The horse lett the wagon on one 
tide of the board while he occupied a very 
inconvenient position on the other until cut 
loose. When released from his holdings, 
the animal took several rolls down the em- 
bank meat, alighting on his all foura at th« 
bottom. The owner gave his beatt that 
sort of exercise that is accorded a "flyer' 
after a half mile heat and hitched him up 
again, seemingly none the worse for his di- 
version. 

The Missionary and Sunday School Con- 
vention, which has been in session here for 
Il.ü pMl IUUI vjojo, x »Ml .awriH jvmw 

d&y. The convttiti<n *m a success in 

every particular. Tb« warm weather had 
no terrors for the good people who se«med 
■ flock in larjf» nunibers to each meeting 
The addreeses yesterday and last night «ere 

worthy of the pr»iœ given them 

feecretary <iecrge «V. Yost, of the Battle 
Work«, ha* retiiro«*d from a baeioeas trip. 
He is of the opinion ihat trade in his line of 
goods will he sood this fall. 

It was feared by the Harnesvifl«- District 
Cauipmeeting Association that the receipts 
this j«ar would be considerably smaller 
than in former years, owing to the cutting 
out of a big Sanday. The following are the 
receipts for the last three seasons 188*», 
$652.30; 1884. 1721 00, 1**5. *>!M.50. It 
will be seen that the amount taken ic is not 
mnch below the average, and was lar/er 
than was expected. It is easy to 

explain how the small crowd* 
that attended proved sufficient 
to raise a sum equal to very near $600 
They bad a sort of arrangeâtes! by which 
every person, not a tenter, who stepped his 
foot out of the gate, was compelled to pay 
a fee of ten cents to get in again. Now. 
moat every everybody on the içroandi goes 
aown.to the trains when they come in and 
this nodus to the depot was a kind of 
booanza for the gate keeper and he smiled 
as be euchred the average chap, whose rep- 
utation must be sustained and who never 
felt the bill heavy enou/h at a time to raise 
a kick for the price of re-admission. We 
hope uis lulle scheme will b* 
doce away with by next 
vear. Better to make leas than to gain a 

large se m by imposition and at the expanse 
of the daily visitors at the ground«, who, it 
seems, muet go down to the train« with the 
rest to see their friends off or greet other« 
on their arrival 

Gotbo iiare s little child died yesterday 
at the none of Andrew Rederer, in the 
Fourth ward. 

The Turnen go to Wheeling this mora- 

leg to participate in the feeuvitiea with 
their brother lodges, which are in conven- 

tion at that place 
The fanerai of Mr«. James Hebnra will 

take place this morning from her late home 
on Gravai HilL 

MAD SPAIN. 

A Rousing Anti-Gerau Msstiag at 
the Spani: h Capital. 

FORTY THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESCHT. 

Honorary German Members to be Expelled 
From Spanish Clubs — The 

Cholera Situation. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES, 

M-iimn, August 23.—An antl-Ger 
demonstration «m begun is Madrid to-laj. 
At 4 o'clock 4,000 peraona had aaaraabM 
on Um pardo with bannen and otbar 9m- 

blema. 8pe*cbea ware mada to Spaaieh 
French denouncing Bismarcks actios to 
annexing the Carolin*«. Tb« chief apeakar 
waa a Spaniab Colonel in fall uniform. No 
inaultlng reference waa mad* to Germttf, 
but the righta of Spain vera fully proclaim- 
ed. A proceeeion marched through tha 
streets. arousing great entbuainam. Oppoaite 
the Prime Minister a palace, cheera war* 

raised for the Premier, but be d4 
not appear, and tha cbeeriaf 
changed to bowling and wbiatliaf. 
Several men scaled the balconiea and plant- 
ed a national tlag amid a atora of aatbaai* 
astic cherra. All the clubs, ioclndiag tha 
military and artists, displayed bannere. 
The procession »a« headed by Démocratie 
leaders. It did not pass through tha Street 

upon which the German legation is aitnatad. 
At a meeting ol the Military club, Oaaeral 
Salamanca presiding, it waa unanimously 
agreed, amid intense excitement, to eipel 
the German honory member*. 

Denying Ihr OlltUrPaln Mary. 
Paris, August 23.—The embaaay here 

has imparted to M De Freyeinet a telegram 
from Major Kitchiner denying tha at or? of 
Selikovitch. who said that Olivier Paia bad 
b< en shot under the very eyes of Major 
Kitchiner. 

The telegram further saya that varioae 
reports confirm the statement that Paia 
died of fever last autumn, that Selikovitch 
was dismissed from the British employ lor 
misconduct, and that the Knglish nev r 
• anted to arrest Pain. M. lie Preyciaet 
has been »lurching fur Selikovitch, bat eo 
tar wiibou' un cess 

HiM'halnri On D»rh. 

Park, Argust 23 — llochefort pvbUahee 
a letter trom Selikovich repeating his 
chargée in relation to the daatb of Oliver 
Pain, also a copy of the document laadiag 
the seal and capacity of 8*bkovit«b, and 
signed l>y Sir Owen I*nyon, a member el 
the Kgyptian atatf. 

HI til KlaUa«. 
Di bi.iv, Auguat 23.—Rioting ia still fa* 

in# on between aoldtara and ciriUaM at 
Londonery. 

Th. m v. r a o. 

I/mïpo*, Auguat 23.—Mr. I*wie, chair- 
man of the Toting truateee of tb« Nw York, 
IVnnajlvania and Ohio railroad, has Mal 
lettera to the bondholder« r«-co anting ÜM 
vexatioua lav auit began by Mr. Meniiaff, 
and (riving emphaaia to the MMrtion that V 
ia uaeleea trjin/ to m ah« a oomproaaiee will" 
Mr. McIIenry. It would only oao« nr* 
nualitied opposition. Mr. I^naadda tl£ 
the condition of the railroad if in erery ». 

cheering. Concerning the election dff 
Chaa. Tennant aa a voting troetee, tha 
other truateea aae willing to accept him. 

l)»rr«iM of Cholera. 

Mar.«kim.kr, Auguat 23 —There «m 
marked decreaee in the choiera mortality 
yeatr rday. For the 24 houra, 46 death« 
were reported at Pbaro Hospital, eight 
patienta died, 86 were admitted, riz VMS 
discharged, cured and H8 remained uoder 
treatment. 

Improvtag. 
Giciui.tar. Auguat 23.—Clean bills of 

health are now iaaued to Teasels aailing CroM 
Gibraltar. There ia no cholera 
linea, and the daya quarantine baa beta 
abolished. 

I.MI Hew Cm*»», 1,70« ttaatka 

Madrid, Aagurt 23 — To-dajr'e cholera 
returna from all the infected diatftaa la 
Spain ahow * total of I.89H new 1 

1.798 dratha 
Ckaler* IUUiMw. 

V*iiiiiD August 23.—• I kroa/rboat Bpaia 
ya«terday. there »<-re 5,6'3d«« mm of 
cholera ard 1.723 de*tba froai tba diaaaa*. 
Sine«* ihr htginnin? »h» epd<-aic, tWt 
httr h»rn 15C.077 cm«« and 61,621 dfOtba>« 
During the paet 12 hour«, IHmtiMiiil 
■ix d>Mb» wer» reported in tbia cilf aad 
in p ovin« • « o'»ide of ihr city 118 hwnm 
a ic 3K «?<-»• h« 

Tba MMdard oa tba Nm«I«|, 
Ixmwiw, Aoyutt 21.—Tb« Standard baa 

a verj atronf article oa tba 
•t Iljd« Park oa Saturday. It 
meeting m compoaad mainly rf « 
and that the proc-wion m a miaevabla 
fair. T1m Standard openly Aap tbat 
the m<eting waa got op by tba Pall Matt 
Gazrtta partly aa a «trok* of bmia— tad 
recalled bow tba Gazatta poWiabad datai!» 
of Ï»iike and Peace vandale addiog tbat 
that the Garatte voold pabUak aaytUOf 
that waa of a kaaatly nature. 

Further CMtrMi 
Lovno*. Aofoat 24 —Tba Htaadard Ali 

Eomiof confirma tba lUtraaat thai Mm> 
•ia baa abaadooad bar claiaM to Tatfloar 
Paa and aaya tbat paaaa ia tbaa NWti 

A I«* to Ckanh iWralea. 
8m**»bo*B, Pa Angnat 23.—Tba OOO- 

gregarioa of tba Poliah Bobmb Catbafla 
Church at tbia plaoa and Falb« 
witch ara ia opts revolt 
hare beea diaaaôaioaa betwaoatba* àmimg 
tba paat eight yean, aad atmal fatiJo 
attempt* bava bee* aaa4a to bava thi « 

priaat re «sored Tba ooagragadeo Ml \ 
ia Iiobbia'a Opara Hooaa to-day aal 
•eat for tba phtmt to raa4ar aa aaeoaat of 
tba fiaaaeaa of tba cboich, vbtob tbay aaf 
ia heavily ta dobt Tba priaat nAm< to 
confer with tba eoaiaiitt« appoiaHi 10 
nit apoa his. aad vu raaafly 4aaaM< 
at tba Baatiaf wbicb paaaad 

bia rénovai. A 
appointed to priaaot tbaa to, 
Byaa. 

It ia rayortad tbat a paaaaaf Mio hü 
baaa ditebed naar Povall fltadoo, aa 4m 
Atlaatic aad Pacifie riflroad. aol «ao 
vhitaa aad ona India a ÛM. 
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ONE NIGHT ONLYf 
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